The CSULB University Library will reopen on August 23!

Please check https://csulb.libcal.com/ for building hours; but office hours and research services continue to be virtual

Explore library resources (including engineering) and services!

1. Access to all online resources is via the Library’s website https://www.csulb.edu/university-library with CSULB authentication (SSO)

2. Videos from CSULB librarians on using the library https://csulb.libguides.com/engl_videos

3. Engineering Research Guide https://csulb.libguides.com/ENG with contact information for Engineering Librarian (bookmark it!)

4. Services for Faculty https://www.csulb.edu/university-library/services-for-faculty

5. I-Space https://www.csulb.edu/university-library/innovation-space (Library’s 3D printing lab for all CSULB students and faculty)

Contact me for reserves, book suggestions, instruction, and research appointments or just to say hello!
hema.ramachandran@csulb.edu

A fun 40 second video to remind you to contact your engineering librarian!
https://youtu.be/zRQ8cfQ68bo

Hema Ramachandran, CSULB Engineering Librarian, Fall 2021